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'If I in Found Dead My Wife
'Killed Me," Mrs. J. E. Little

Says Spouse Wrote.

What's that He was a special po-
liceman In Vancouver when you mar-
ried him In 1S4 and he was drunk half
of the timer" Presiding Judge Staple- -
ton was taking a somewhat unusual
Interest In the divorce suit of Emma J.
Hogan against Martin I. Hogan.

"Yea, Judge." replied Mrs. Hogan.
"Funny I can't recall him.' 'declared

Judas StaDleton. who had been mnvor

the

aiicu

E. officiating.

which

MAN

pastor of

church

of

Rosenberg
of Vancouver. In years night for trip to the beaches. They
1I9S and 189. as be scratched his right will spend part the summer in Port- -
ear and will go to cugene me

"He was special officer on duty the opening of college October 1. Mr.
city park, right near the brewery," Rosenberg be professor of archl- -
continued the tecture at the university this year.

I ought to known him Allen is daughter of the late
then." answered the jurist, thmjrh ad- - Otis of Helena. Mont., and a
mittine his memory no rec-- 1 rranddauzhter Governor Mrs.
ollectlon of Martin I. Hogan, special s. T. Hauser of Montana. attended
policeman. When a corroborating wit- - Bennett school in New
ness took Judge Stapleton was graduated from the University
asaea ner: Hogan 7 Oregon, where she won honors in r
Don't 1 know him?" The kltness could
not enlighten the court.

Mrs. Hogan received her decree. She
alleged cruelty and said that she had
not seen hr husband for seven years.

Has Carries Xote.
If I a a! found dead In my own home.

my wife has killed read a
which Nellie M. Little declared Jesse E.
Little had continuously carried In his
pocket, addressed to the public Mrs.
Little said her husband acted queer and
did not support her. He forced her to
go to her mother's home at 22 o'clock
at night to get money with which to
pay for milk for baby rather than
give her the money himself, she said.

"My next wife will be used a lot dif
ferent than you were," Guy Hanna, at
present with an aero squadron in
France, his wife, Florence Hanna. friends are cordially

I invited attend. Anin a letter In court yester-
day In which Hanna his stamp
or approval on divorce proceedings pro
posed by his wife. Mrs. Hanna de-
clared her husband had been in the
army for a year before she received an
allotment from him and to get that she
had to send the war department his
photograph and their marriage license

Ruth G. Brand Insisted on telephon
ing to m former husband, complained
Henry H. Brand. Other default di
vorces granted by Judge Stapleton
were: Gertrude Norwood from Harry
K. Norwood; Viola M. Williams from
Edgar Williams: Wllltam Hearns from
Alice Hearns; Olive Bradley from T. E.
Bradley; John L. McDonald from Ida I.
McDonald: E. M. Leckle from Nel
lie B. Leckle.

Wife Charges Drinking.
Huida Meyer declares her husband.

Walter, druggist at 609 East Morrison
street, has been because of
drinking, to move from 13 different
cities since their marriage In Minne-
sota tn 1902. in a divorce complaint
filed yesterday

Kdnt Evans in a divorce suit accuses
Noel R. Evans, a rate clerk employed at

North Bank depot, of having
affinity in a Mexican girl named Hor- -
tencia Tamax. who sends Evans, de
clarcs his wife, numerous gifts such as
ailk underwear and shirts.

Other divorce suits filed yesterday-wer-

Emma O. Solberg against Chris
Solherg, desertion; Atieust Etefan
against Stefan, cruelty; Elisabeth
BMtchelor against A. L. Batchelor, an-
nulment; Berdena F. Allen against Clif-
ford T. Allen, cruelty: Cora M. Taylor
against R. L. Taylor, cruelty, and Char-
lotte I.lmbaugh against Cleve Linbaugh,
cruel'y.

HOOD OFFICER RETURNS

Lieutenant Hathbone Home After
Service In France.

HOOP RIVER. Or.. June 14. (Spe-
cial.) Rev. and Mrs. Troy Shelley, pio-
neers of the valley, were here yester-
day to greet a special train carrying

Lieutenant Thomas
Rathbone, member of a unit of en-
gineers, who participated In major op-
erations on the western front.

While was In France his wife, for-
merly Miss Nell Shelley, a popular
young woman of the valley, waa en-
gaged In war work in Washington,
l. C. Her death resulted from bronchial
pneumonia following injuries sustained
when she was run down by a motor

BANDITS HOLD UP LOGGERS

Three Gunmen Raid Camp and Se-

cure $1000 Loot.
LEWISTON. Idaho. June 24. (Spe-

cial. Word has been received of a
robbery at one of the logging camps of
the Craig Mountain Lumber company,
near which netted three
nervy hold-u- p men nearly 11000.
Although were men at the
camp., they were caught unprepared
and forced to deliver their money. The
three men wore masks, covered
the loggers with guns before the
latter could resist. So far no trace
rf the robbers has hn reported.

An Instantaneous
Wrinkle Remover

The average vomaa ta always surprised to
learn, after experimenting with alt sorts of

"wrinkle remover. that
tee moat effective remedy In the world la a
eimple face wash which sha can make her-
self at heme In jiffr.

5he haa entr te set an aunct of pure pov-rtrr-

aasollta from her nearest drueglkt and
flUaolve It tn half a pint of witch hascl. Ap-
ply tela refreshing volution to the face every
day for a while. The result ta charmins
marvelous. Even after the very first treat-
ment the wrinkles show leoa plainly and the
race haa a nice. comfortable feeling
that ta thoroughly delightful and lends

In one'a appearance. This
leaa home remedy la used by thouanda of
women to obliterate the unwelcome traces of
time. Adv.

Best Home Treatment
for All Hairy Growth

(The Modern Beauty)
Every woman should have a small

package of delaton handy, for its
timely use will keep the skin free
from beauty-marrin- g hairy growths.
To remove hair or fuss, make a thick

with some of the powdered del-ato-

and water. Apply to hairy sur-
face after 1 or I minutes rub off.
wash the srTn and It will be free
from hair or blemish. To avoid dis-
appointment, be sure you get real e.
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decided charm to the wedding

dral. Dean H. Hicks The
I of brocaded satin with lone court train
land trimmed with real old lace,

belonged to her grandmother. Her veil

QUEER
mother s silver prayer booK. wttn a
marker of white satin ribbon and white
orchids. Miss Genevieve Thompson,
maid of honor, wore a gown pale! Rev. H. H. Grifds. First
pink georgette with a pink hat and
carried white iris. Little James and
Patsy McKenna. children of Mrs. Coe
A. McKenna. preceded the bridal party
They also carried white iris. The

was decorated with white iris,
marguerites and palms.

Otis Allen, brother of the bride, gave
her in marriage. Walter Church, son
of President and Mrs. P. L. Campbell

Eugene and a graduate in architec-
ture of the University of Oregon, was
best man. Carl Denton played the
weddinc march.

After the ceremony the oriaai party
enjoyed a wedding supper at the Ben
son Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. left last
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firm,
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chitecture. She is a member of Chi
Omega sorority.

Mr. Rosenberg was instructor in ar-

chitecture at the University of Oregon
before going to France, where he
served in the camouflage unit. His
drawings and sketches made overeeas
attracted wide attention on his return
to this country. He ia a graduate of
the Boston Institute of Technology,
where he won a traveling scholarship
In 1814. The war prevented his going
abroad for study at that time, but Mr.
and Mrs. Rosenberg hope to go to Italy
for study next year.

The Ladies' Auxiliary Ancient Order
of Hibernians will te hostesses xor a
"dancinr mrty at council jresi pr
Thursday evening. All members of the

wrote order and their
enjoyable evenIntroduced

and

Erma

their

there

their

harm.

paste

Adv.

to
ing is assured. The patronesses will
be Mrs. W. A. Elvers, Mrs. E. H. Deery.
Mrs. W. M. Llllis. Mrs. Mary Limerick,
assisted by Mrs. Mollie McCarthy. Anna
Kearns, Katherine Dowd, liatnerine
Quinn, Agnes Dowd, Mrs. Carl ralm.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. June 24. (Spe
cial.) Local social Interest centers in
the wedding of Miss Rose Haas and In- -
glebert Igl. former Minneapolis young
man. announced by Mr. and Mrs. Haas,
the Drosnective bride's parents, set to
July 1 at St. Mary s Catholic churc
here. Rev. Father Maximilian jviei
will officiate at a nuptial htgh mass
The couple will make their home in
Eugene.

The weddins of Mrs. Edith Knigh
Holmes and Joseph Adams Hill will be
solemnized this evening at 8 o'clock a
the Unitarian church. Kev. w. G. .noi
officiating. No formal Invitations hav
been issued for the ceremony, but man
friends of the couple have been asked
informally. Miss Adcle Dyott will be
maid of honor and Dr. E. H. Streit will
be best man. Miss Mamie Helen t lyn
is arranging; the musical programme
Mrs. Henry William Metzger will be
soloist, with Miss Flynn ss her accom
Danist. and Carl Denton will give a

short organ recital Derore mo servici
and w ill play the wedding march. Fol
low in the ceremony, there win De
reception for the relatives of the bride
and bridegroom at the home of Mr. ana
Mrs. G. Ralph Knight in Irvlngton.assRIDGEFIELD. Wash., Juno 24. (Spe
rial.) A beautiful church wedding wa
performed Sunday evening at 8 o'clock
in the Seventn-ua- y Aaventist cnurcn
here. The event was a double wedding
and the parlies were Miss ranee
Hutchins and Leonard Hutching, only
children of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hutch
ins of this place, who were united In
marriage to Byron Whitehouse and
Miss Edna Christy. About fifty guests
witnessed the ceremony.

The brides were charmingly attired
in flesh-colore- d messallns gowns and
looked Ilka fairies. Mr. Whitehouse. . attlreri in the uniform nf a United
States soldier and recently returned from
France. The church was artistically
decorated for the occasion, and after
congratulations were over tiny pack
ages of wedding cake were distributee
among the guests at the church. The
total ages of these four young people
is 13 years. Leonard Hutchins is the
vouna-es- t boy ever married here. He
is 16 years of age.

s
Society will be interested in the tea

to be given thin afternoon from 3 to 6
by the woman's association of the First
Presbyterian church at the home of
Mrs. G. A. Herolz. 4S2 Hassalo, corner
of Ninth and Hassalo, Irvlngton. An
attractive programme begins promptly
at 5:30 and will include these well-know- n

artists: Mrs. Helen EWn Star.
rett. who will read a few delightful
Doems: Mrs. J. Curtis Simmons, soprano;
Miss Winifred Forbes, violinist; Albert
Gillette, baritone, and J. McMiIlian
Muir, lately of Vancouver. B. C. who
Is the newly elected tenor soloist for
the First Presbyterian church for the
coming season.

Mrs. Ella Connell Jesse. Miss Mamie
Helen Flynn and Mrs. Marion Geiger
will be the accompanists. The affair,
which is the annual silver tea, is one
of the brilliant social events of the
church. Six of the asso-ctto-

wil pour tea during the afternoon

Miss Katbryne Ridglcy and James
Wiilett Oliver of Chicago will be mar
ried this evening at 5:30 at the home
of Mr. and, Mrs. James F. Clarkson,

S9 East Twenty-fir- st street North.
Rev. George Thompson will read the
service. Lieutenant Donald Toung will
play the wedding march. The bride
and groom will be unattended. The
young couple will leave at once for
California, and after a brief visit will
go to Chicago, on to Boston, and then
back to Chicago, where they will make
their home. Miss Ridgley. who ha
been In Portland nine years. Is i

teacher in Shattuck school. Mr. Clark
sou is a druRgist of Chicago.

There has been much entertaining of
an Informal nature since the announce
ment of the engagement last week- -

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Clarkson en
tertained Sunday with a highway trip
and dinner party In their honor ana
also in honor of Mrs. M. A. Rockafel
low of New York. .Mrs. F. O. Glover of
Chicago and Mrs. E. Loy of Seattle
sisters of Mr. Oliver. Mr. Oliver's sis
ters were honor guests at a dinner
party at the Hotel Portland Monday
evening, at which Oliver was host.

Mrs. Nellie M. Wade, dean of girls at
the High School of Commerce, leaves
this week for Berkeley, where she will
teach in the California stale university
summer session.SOS

H. H. Welch and his family of New-be- rg

were honored with a surprise
pmrty Sunday at their home. Captain
R. C. Welch of Orting, Wash., a veteran
of the civil war. planned the surprise.
Those present were members of the
Annlcker and Wetterberg families of
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Portland. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Welch of
Ridgefield and children, and Mr.
and Mrs. F. Y. Barlow of Vancouver.
Wash.

A wedding which was a surprise for
the bride was that solemnized on the
upper bridge at Multnomah Falls Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, when
La Blanche A. Esternaux of Los An
geles and Frank A. Scott of Oatman,
Arlx., were wed. A home wedding had
been planned and the preparations
were a surprise to the bride until just
before taking the triD to the falls.

of the

Mr.

Christian church, officiated. Miss Ester
naux is the daughter of Mrs. Anna
Esternaux of this city, and Mr. Scott
is the brother of Mrs. G. G. Phillips
of Portland. The bride wore a light
traveling suit and carried a bouquet of
bride's roses. In the bridal party were
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Lumsdon. Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. G. G.
Phillips and Master Jack Phillips. Mrs.
G. G. Phillips was matron of honor and
G. G. Phillips was best man. Mr. and
Mrs. Scott left Monday for Oakland;
where they will visit Mr. Scott's
mother. After visiting in Los Angeles
they will go to Oatman, Ariz., where
tney win live. Mr. Scott has just re-
turned from France after nine months'
service overseas. Mrs. Scott has been
doing work with the Y. M. C. A. here
for the past seven months.

1 s
Mrs. Ray C. Souls and daughters,

Marjoris andtBetty, have been spend-
ing several weeks at the Gearhart
horns of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd M. Ham-
ilton. sea

Mr. and Mrs. S. Abrams of Sari"
cisco are visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Joe Tonkon, for a fortnight, and are
being extensively entertained by their
many friends here. Among those who
have honored them with luncheons.
dinners and theater parties are Mr.
and Mrs.. David A. Pepp. Mrs. Sam
Nemlro, Mrs. A. Zaik, Mrs. Mischa Pelz,
Mrs. M. Zosloff, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Nemerovsky, and Mr. and Mrs. B.
Klcgman. so

The beauty of the roses which filled
the rooms and the sunshiny day aided
in making Mrs. A. D. Charlton's tea
yesterday afternoon very attractive
Mrs. Charlton invited 200 guests to
meet her niece, Mrs. Frank Welllngto
Gilbert (Lavella Young), formerly of
this whose home is now In New
Haven, Conn. Mrs. Frank N. Gilbert
received with them. Mrs. Gilbert will
spend the summer here.

The drawing room was decorated
with red rambler roses and long-
stemmed Frau Karl' Druschkl roses an
the dining room was charming In pin
ramblers and Caroline Test outs. As
sisting about the rooms-wer- the brides
maids of Mrs. Gilbert's wedding, Mrs.
beagle Seely (Marie Haller). Miss Hel
en Haller, Miss Helen Honeyman, Miss
Mary W arraak. Miss V'Ona Guthri
and Miss Antoinette Mears. The moth
ers of the former bridesmaids poured
1 ney were Mrs. K. H. Guthrie. Mrs. Rob
ert Warrack, Mrs. J. D. Honeyman, Mrs.
E. C. Mears and Mrs. H. M. Haller. Mrs.
Gilbert will lie the Inspiration for
much entertaining while here.

Mrs. Edith Knight Holmes was th
Inspiration for a dinner party given by
the Women a Advertisinr club in th
Rose room of the Benson hotel Tuesday evening. Mrs. Holmes, who will
become the bride of Joseph Adams Hill,
this evening., is a well known news
paper and club woman, interested in
working women's problems and in edu
cational work. She has been an active
member of the Women's "Ad" club
since its organization.

Mrs. Bertha - Talt-Sha- w arranered an
enjoyable programme. Miss Florence
Holmes opened the Drosrramme with
piano selection.' Mrs. Elois Cook Hall
and Madam Fay Huntington delighted
with their singing and Mrs. Herbert
Guy entertained with a number
of readings. Miss Evelyn Cheeley, ac
complished pianist, new to Portland
but well known in Chicago musical cir
Cleg, played.

The-clu- b presented Mrt Holmes with
a handsome tea wagon. Miss Annie
Brunn making the presentation speech.
The Hazelwood took advantage of this
occasion to give to Mrs. Holmes i

beautiful lamp.
Covers were laid for forty.

s a
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Reed are the par

ents of a five-day-o- baby boy. Mr,
Reed Is connected with the bond de
partment of Robertson & Ewing.

Women's Activities
City Federation of Women'sTHE the county W. C. T;. U. and

the women's auxiliary of the First
Presbyterian church have united In
adopting a resolution protesting
against the bathing girls' float in the
industrial parade of the Rose Festival
and also against the Lane O' Laughter.

'me regret," read the resolution.
"that we must enter a most earnest
protest against the Indecent float that
was permitted to mar the Industrial
parade with its half-clothe- d girls
placed conspicuously to be a target for
low, vulgar comments of the crowd.
and which we regard as an insult to
every pure right-minde- d woman in our
city.

their

Fran

city,

Reed

'Furthermore, we express our dis
approval of the use of our park blocks
for concessions of the character, that
.were represented in The Lane O
Laughter.' and which, we judge toy the
action of the grand jury, were evident-
ly a chain of cheap, gambling affairs
and money catchers, not in keeping
with the purpose and dignity of the
festival, and which were contrary to
the law.

'And furthermore, we venture) to
suggest, on behalf of many of our citi
zens, that instead of making the jark
blocks a festival center, Dy aestroy
Ing their grassy surface, they be left

all their natural beauty, and that
tract of ground be secured as near

the center of the city as possible, for
a roso and flower garden, which shall
be a permanent show-plac- e, thus sav
ing the expense of the flower show
of the last few years and the destruc- -
ion of our most delightful parks."

o
The annual silver tea of the Woman's

association of the First Presbyterian
church will be held today at the home
of Mrs. G. A. Herolz, 428 Hassalo street.
Take Irvington car and get off at
Ninth street. A very attractive pro
gramme has been arranged under
he direction of Mrs. C. B. Simmons.
Six former presidents of the as

sociation will preside at the tea table.

A meeting of i

will be combined

Try Krumble;

missionary society
vith a social tea at

Your Money Back
If Not Pleased

Here is the way to test a most delicious
cereal food at our risk. Buy a pack-
age of Krumbles from your grocer this week.
Try them us the whole package if you
wish. If you do not think that Krumblee are
everything cialm them to be if you are
not thoroughly pleased and satisfied with
their flavor and with their healthful quali- -
tes, your grocer will refund your money
lthout question and we will reimburse him.
The war taught us how to make Krumbles
hundred per cent better than ever before.

by creating a most appetising blend of choice
cereals. Remember, that Krumbles are made
n the same tn'g kitchens that produce Kel- -

logg's Toasted Corn Flakes. Get your trial
package today at our risw. tceilocg Toasted

urn llakv fa, iigttie trcsn, illcu. AQv.

the home of Mrs. Cogswell, 1103 ist
Thirth-sevent- h street, today. To reach
the missionary meeting, take the
Woodstock car to Fifty-thir- d avenue,
walk four blocks west. Picnic lunch
will be served at 1 P. M-- Members are
asked to bring their own sandwiches;
coffee will be served. The members
are asked to meet at the corner of
Grand avenue and Hawthorne at 10:30.

mm
The meeting of Central W. C T. U.

this afternoon will be a social one and
will be held at the home of Mrs. Rob-
ertson, 770 Tibbetts street. Take
Woodstock car to Tibbetts.- An in-

teresting programme will be given in
which some of the young people will
participate. Refreshments " will be
served, after which a sale of home
cooked food, fancy work and various
other articles of use and beauty will
be held. Members are requested to
bring articles for the sale, and also
to bring friends who are. not members.

s -

Mr. and Mrs. James Matheson Angus
are being congratulated on the arrival,
yesterday, of a baby boy. Mrs. Angus
(Mildred Woodward) is at the Portland
Maternity hospital. The little chap has
been named James Matheson, Jr.

s
HOOD RIVER, Or.. June 24. (Spe

cial.) Mrs. L. N. Bentley, past presi-
dent of Canby Woman's Relief corps
of this city, was unanimously elected
state president of the organization at
the annual convention held in The
Dalles last week. Mrs. Bentley has
been prominent in Hood River corps
circles for many years. For the past
three years she has served as a grand
officer, having been successively a
member of the executive board, install
ing and instituting officer and inspec-
tor.

Mrs. W. O. Elliott will entertain
Thursday at her home, 330 Ainsworth
avenue, with a luncheon honoring the
oficers of the White Shrine of Jerusal-
em, and especially the worthy high
priestess, Mrs. L. P. Learch. Covers
will be laid for IS.as

The choir of the Unitarian church
will give a concert Thursday evening
at 8:30 o'clock at the church, com-
plimenting Otto Wedemcyer, who has
been their leader this year. They will
sing Cadman's "Morning of the Year."
AH the congregation and members of
the woman's alliance are urged to be
present with their friends.

- -a
Under the auspices of the St. David's

branch of the woman's auxiliary a
silver tea will be given Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. E. E.
Miller, 647 Ladd avenue, from 2:30 to
5 o'clock. Mrs. Miller will be assisted
by Mrs. Thomas Jenkins, Mrs. H. F.
Johnson and Mrs. V. Vatou. All mem-
bers of the diocesan woman's auxiliary
and their friends are Invited. To reach
Mrs. Miller's home, take the Hawthorne
car to Ladd avenue and- - walk three
blocks south.

The auxiliary of the women's mis
sionary society of the First Presby
terian church will erlve a Dicnic meet
ing at the home of Mrs. H. E. SterrefC
720 Sherwood drive, Wednesday even
ing at 6:30. Ladies interested are
invited.

The ladies of St. Dominic s court of
W. C. O. F. invite all Foresters and
their friends to their Victory gather
ing Saturday evening. June 28, at
Christian Brothers' hall, Grand avenue
and Clackamas street. Cards and
dancing will furnish the entertainment
for the evening.

Sellwood Lavender club, branch No.
will hold its quarterly birthday

luncheon Thursday, June 26, at 1 P. M.
at Sellwood park. Jf the weather
inclement, the bellwood community
center will be used. Mrs: P. Staples,
president, is planning the programme,
which will include talks as well as
music.

.

The ladles of the Elks' Bridge club
will meet at the Elks' temple Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. L. A. Bailey
as hostess.

Arrangements for the annual open
air vaudeville to be given July 17 at
the Home for the Aged will be made at

meeting Thursday evening at 7:45
at the Home, East Thirtieth and Stark
streets. All who participated in the
work of the vaudevilles of former
years are requested to be present at
this meeting.

s s s
A tea and an exhibition of pictures

will be given by Mrs. Harvey Brings
and Mrs. William F. Kettenbach Sat-
urday afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock at
651 Ravensview drive. The tea will be

benefit for the women's building
fund of the University of Oregon. An
exhibition of pictorial photography by
artists of national fame is being
planned. - Clarence Hudson White and
Edward R. Dickson, both of New York,
are among the artists whose work will
be exhibited. White established and
directs the only school in America
where both the artistic and the tech-
nical phase of photography are taught.
His studio in the picturesque Washing- -
on Irving home in New York is the

inspiration of much of this work in
the United States.

Most of the pictures In the collection
are owned by William B. Dyer, of Hood
River, and by Mrs. Briggs (Henrietta
Kibbe). Other artists whose pictures
will be shown are Demachy and
Bengue of Paris, Alvin Bangdon Co-bu-

of London, Craig Annan, Glasgow,
Seeley of Boston, Gertrude Kasebier,
Sarah Sears, Kelly and Steichen of New

ork. and Karl Struss. Clementine
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W. J-- Bryan, orator; Julius
Caesar Nayphe presents an Oriental pageant;

' Joel W. Eastman, . and humorist;
Judge George D. Alden, member of the-

bench; Sergeant Arthur Gibbons, famous
Canadian author and lecturer; E. J. Stack, Secre-
tary of the Oregon State Federation of Labor;
J. C. noted educator and lecturer; M. C.

minister and town builder; Dr. Joseph
. Clare, pastor, of Dr. A. D.

professor and Edward F. Trefz,
publicist and patriot; John C. Ketcham,

National Grange lecturer; Dr. Elliott A. Boyl,
speaker; Mrs. Robert C. McCredie,

former president of State Federation
of Women's Clubs; Miss R. Louise Fitch, of
the, late writer, George Fitch, French factory
inspector; Ida M. Tarbell, one of America's great-
est Private Peat, author
of the greatest story of the war; Henry Warren
Poor, lecturer; Dr. Robert Sutcliffe,
war

and
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Hirsch and John Burkhardt of Port

The unusual nature of the event is
attracting much interest in artistic

About seventy guests have
been bidden to the the fact
that it is for the popular cause of the
women's building fund insures a large
attendance.

Mrs. Theodore Hoes Heads orano
Army Ladies for Tear.

June 24. (Spe
cial.) Mrs. Theodore Hoss returnea
last night from she
was elected of the Ladies of
the Grand Army of the Republic de- -
nartment of Washington and Alaska.
Mm. that her election
makes Cet.tralia the department

of the for
coming year. She has appointed Mrs.
Kate Robinson, of the

of commerce, secretary.
Mrs. Hoss during the past year nas

been treasurer of the Ladies
of the Grand Army ot me Kepuouc.
She is chairman of the canteen commit
te of the Centralia Red CTofb chapter
and has been active in Red Cross and
other patriotic work.

RANCHER

Jury Finds River Man Took

Own Life.
Idaho, June 21. (Spe- -

cial.) The jury which held
an InqueBt on the remains of Charles
Bangledorl, the snaKe river rancner
who was found dead in his cabin Satur
day, rendered a verdict stating that
death was from a gun
shot wound.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Lavendar, wno re
side near the dead cabin, found
the body Saturday, and sent word to
Lewiston by motor boat. The last time
Baneledorf was aeen altve was Fri
day evening when Mr. and Mrs. Laven- -
dar talked to him in passing tne caDin.

The coroner's jury comprised Fred
Wood, O. C. Stone, Roy Enslow, J. C.

"J. E. Brumpton and Anna
Brumpton.

Hodge to Be Honored.
Wash., Juhe 34. (Spe

cial.) The newly organized local

,

are th&
and in the same pair of lenses
with no seam.
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than two as
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Reed,

sister
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Floyd F. Brower, Mgr. . Phone: Marshall 819

T6Q MINUTES

26TH ANNUAL ASSEMBLY
VICTORY YEAR

Ideal Camp Life Beautiful Open Auditorium Great
Tent City

Gladstone Park Glorious July
LECTURERS

world-famo- us

philosopher
Massachu-

setts

Herbsman,

Petrograd; Carpenter,
astronomer;

prominent

inspirational
Washington

constructive journalists;

travelogue

C.imera's Czecho-Slova- k Band; Trio;
Famous Overseas Quartet: Zedeler's Symphonic
Quintet; Concert Band; Bess Gearbart
Morrison, and reader; The Parnells,
the biggest little company; Earl Hippie Concert
Company; "The Joy Night Musicians"; McDonough-Eaglesto- n

Company, musicians
Fillion Concert Company, headed by a great violin-
ist; Lewis Military Quartet; Edwin Whitney, th
world's greatest of plays; the Recital
Artists; Elsie Mae Gordon, clever
Mary Adel Hays, coloratura soprano; the Regniers,
talented the Apollo Concert Company,
the most popular concert company on the road.

SPECIAL FEATURES
The daily baseball games; Sunday school teach-er- s'

training classes; each afternoon, at
the most prominent women of the state will

speak; physical culture under the direction of Dr.
Smith of the Portland Y. M. C. A.; 11 o'clock forum
hours in charge of great xtate institutions; home

classes by Miss Marie Anthony of
the State College; instructive plays for
the little folks; social hygiene exhibits, stats board
of health.

The for Portland Willamette delightful 13-da- y

plans once send the wife and Gladstone Park join the
Chautauqua spend two weeks the most delightful and
beautiful camping spot in the State Oregon. service hajf hour

from First Alder, Portland Round

ADMISSIONS, 35c season tickets purchased before opening day
Chautauqua, after date $3.00. City

and Meier & Frank Co., .Gill Co., Sherman, Clay Co. For programme and complete
information address

Secretary Arthur G. Beattie
Enterprise Bldg., OREGON CITY, ORE. Phone 28

circles.
affair and

CENTRALIA WOMAN CHOSEN

CENTRALIA, Wash..
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president
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HELD SUICIDE

Snake

LEWISTON,
coroners

man's

Roup,

Lieutenant
CENTRALIA.

Columbian Kryptoks

glasses that combine near-visio- n

far-visi- on

unsightly

neat and any
glasses and infinitely more con-

venient carrying pairs
doing.

Not expensive

Columbian Optical Co.

a

SESSION

which

branch of the American Legion of
World War Veterans will adopt its
constitution and by-la- Thursday
night. It has been proposed to name
the the. Grant Hodge
post, in honor of Lieutenant Grant
Hodge, a prominent young Centralian
who died in France of wounds received
in action.

Bounty for 800 Rabbits Claimed.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. June 24.

(Special.) The biggest for
rabbit bounty made since the law was
put into effect here several months
ago, was made by C. W. Bailey
of the Merrill district, who brought in
a sack containing 800 pairs of ears to
the county court. He will receive a
bounty of $40. The animals were
killed with poison.

Aberdeen Moose Home Started.
Wash., June 24. (Spe

cial.) Work on the foundation for the
new MooBe home .will be started this
week. This will be the fourth large
building to be started hore within tlio
nasi urllr The AlflflRH llOTTie Will he
50x130 feet, the lower floor beinir de- - I

N
BIO. U.I. PAT. OFF.

1919

MOMS!
Days
ENTERTAINMENT

International

Castellucci's
impersonator

entertainers;

interpreter
Impersonator;

entertainers;

symposium,

demonstration
Agricultural

vacation Valley people
outing children

heart-satisfyi- ng

DAILY
Tickets Oregon

organization

looking

per-
haps

organization

application

ABERDEEN,

voted to a dance pavillion and gym-
nasium, the mezzanine floor to club-roo-

and the upper floor to lodge
halls, dining room and kitchen and
committee rooms.

Tou will enjoy a cup of Nursya tea.
Closset & Devers, Portland Adv.

s a
Read The Oregonlan clanplfleS edfl.

AH lovers of good music are cor.
dially invited to attend a

given by the pupils of
MARIE A. S. SOI LE '

.assisted by
Harold Moore, Baritone

rortland Etude Club Orchestra
WED.XESDAV EVENING, JUNE S3

at
Lincoln High School Auditorium

The New Macaroni
TF, by any chance, you have

never served Creamettes, ask
a neighbor who has. She will
tell you how it differs from ordinary
macaroni that it is more tender,
more delicious and with a delight-
fully different flavor. The very
first package you try will prove
the quality.

Cooks in one-thir- d the time.

THE CREAMETTE COMPANY. MINNEAPOLIS

Is
o'clock In the
and no

Yon call it spring
fever, but is it?

When you are waste matter re-

mains in the intestines, decays, forms poisons
which are absorbed into your blood and carried by it to every
cell in your body. When your cells are thus of
course you have no pep."

waters, castor the bow-

els to act, and make and a habit.
Nujol is entirely different from drugs as it does not force or
irritate the bowels.
Nujol prevents by the food waste and

the intestinal muscles to act thus re-

moving the cause of and It it
harmless and pleasant to take.

Nujol helps Nature establish easy, thorough bowel evacu-

ation at regular intervals the healthiest habit in the world.
Get a bottle of Nujol from your druggist today and watch
your pep" come back.
WniirKS Nniol eold in Healed bottles bearinr the NtTmde Mark.
Tr UTtllTlg Au druggists. Insist on Piutel. Vou may tujfcr from substitutes.

UJOJ

Musical Recital

American

Spring Fever
--What It?
THREE absolutely
"pep."

constipated

poisoned,

Pills,salts,mineral oil,etc.,merely.orc;e
constipation

stagnation softening
encouraging naturally,

constipation
absolutely

Clockwork "

muz


